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Chapter activities

- Increased number of WiN members; + 25%. More networking and cooperation among WiN members within the nuclear power industry.

- Networking meetings at NPP local sites regularly with lunch and short lectures by specialists, managers, decision-makers and others.

- Mentorship and support of students at nuclear power engineering program at Uppsala University.

- The companies have extensive outreaching activities.
Nuclear developments

- Due to business driven decisions, four reactors may be closed down earlier than previously planned.
- Application process for handling of final disposal is ongoing. The first preliminary review statement from the Swedish Radiation Safety Authority is now published. The final review statement is planned to be delivered to the Swedish Government 2017.
- Three NPP’s have reached the life time limit, and processing in Long Term Operation, LTO, is ongoing.
- The research reactor in Studsvik, R2, (decommissioned 2005) started to dismantle in January 2015.
Thank you!

Tack så mycket!